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m ade, had any com m unication, by means o f metal, w ith the earth. For, if it had, there is then more danger attending thefe experiments than I imagined. I t is like wife faid in th at paper, that from the elec trical needle, w hich he obferved, there was no dan ger. I am at a lofs to know w hat that ele&rica! needle was, and fhould be glad to be informed. I know , that a magnetic needle placed on a {harp point upon the prim e conductor, as foon as the con ductor is fufficiently electrified, w ill move round w ith fo great rapidity, that in the dark the electri city, throw n off from both poles o f th e needle, w ill appear like a circle ©f fire.
Anfwers of
Dr, Lining to the Queries fent Query r. In w hat m anner, and o f w hat materials, was your kite, and the firing, by w hich you flew it, m ade? and to w h at height did it rife above th e earth ?
Anfwer, T h e kite, w hich I ufed, was made in th e com m on w ay; only, in place o f paper, I covered it w ith a filk, called alamode. T h e line was a com m on fmall hem pen one o f three {brands. A filk line, except it had been kept continually w et, w ould not conduct the electricity; and a wire, befides other inconveniencies, would have been too heavy. I had not any inftrum ent, w hereby I could take the height o f the k i t e ; but, I believe, it was at leaft 2 70 feet high. I t was flown in the day-tim e.
Query 2. Y ou fay alfo, u A ll the electrical fluid, c< or lightning, was draw n from the cloud, and dif<c charged in the a ir; and a greater degree o f fereu nity fucceeded, and no m ore o f the aw ful noife Anfwer, During the time o f my drawing the lightning from the cloud, and for fome little time afterwards, it rained; by which means, the body o f the cloud being diminifhed, a greater degree o f fere nity neceflarily fiicceeded $ and the quantity o f light ning extracted from the cloud, or rather its atmoiftfiere, 'proved fufficient to prevent any thunder in town that afternoon 5 though there was a great ap pearance of thunder before the kite was raifed. But whether the fame ferenity fucceeded, as frequently happens after a thunder-ftorm, and whether there were any flafhes of lightning feen in the evening, I cannot now recoiled. I f fuch flafhes had ^afterwards been feen in the fkics, as is common in a fummer's evening, efpecially after a thunder-ftorm, thofe might proceed from other clouds, which had paffed the town, at too great a diftance to be aded upon by the kite.
If [r 760 "I I f three electrified clouds (w h ich w e (hall call)
'A* I?, and C, pafs from weft to eaft, and are fo fituated to one another, and to this tow n, th at the cloud B is not only in breadth and length equal to the area o f the tow n, b u t vertical over it, having an electrical atraofphere, w hich reaches low enough to be aCted upon by (harp points, either raifed by kites, or ereCted upon th e houfes ; then th e cloud B m ay be fo far deprived o f its electricity, before it has pafled over the tow n, as to be incapable o f giving any flafties o f lightning, till it meets w ith other lefs electrified clouds, ana approaches very near them* But the clouds A and jC, being at too great a diftance, in their paflage by th e tow n, to be aCted upon by thofe points, fly on in their eleCtrical ftatc, till they m eet1 w ith clouds, or other bodies, in a non-eleCtric ftate, or atleaft w ith thofe, w hich have a lefs degree of eleCtricity. If the cloud (fuppofe) A meets, or rather approaches afterwards near enough, th e cloud B, w hich was deprived o f great part o f its eleCtricity, o r any other non-eleCtric cloud, it will difeharge at once part o f its eleCtricity into jB, or the non-eleCtric cloud } and if into the latter, w hich we (hall call D , in that explofion, it w ill deliver fo m uch o f its eleCtricity to £), as will m ake an equilibrium in eleCtricity between th em ; u e. i f A had 100 degrees o f eleCtricity, and D only its natural quantity, after the explofion, each w ill have 50. T h e n is in a condition to flafli into a non-eleCtric c lo u d ; but th at explofion w ill be m uch w eaker than that was from A5 becaufe D y in exploding into a non-eleCtric cloud, will only part w ith one-half (if thofe tw o clouds are o f equal dim enfions); th a t is w ith 2 f d e-V a*r [ 7 '6 I ] grees of its electricity. But if it exploded upon a houfe, tree, or the like, the loudnefs of that explo* fion would be equal to the firft; as in this cafe, it has an opportunity of parting, at .once, with its whole charge of eleCtricity, which, by fuppofition, was yo. Hence we fee, that one electrified cloud may be productive of many claps of thunder; and that thofe proceeding originally from that cloud, will become weaker, as the whole quantity of eleCtricity may at laft be divided amongft many clouds; and from hence feveral phasnomena, which appear during a thunder-ftorm, and which fucceed it, may be ac counted for. If therefore any flafhes of lightning were feen that evening, after the experiment with the kite, you fee how thofe might be produced, whe ther the cloud was deprived of its electricity or not.
Electrified clouds have an eleCtrical atmofphere, as well a9 the prime-conduCtor, when it is electri fied ; and the diameter of that atmofphere, cceteris paribus, will bear fome proportion to the fize of the cloud. My fmalleft prime-conduCtor is two inches and an half in diameter; and when it is fully charged, its atmofphere extends to the diftapee of about three feet from the furface of the conductor. H ow great then muft the extent be o f the atmofphere* which furrounds a large cloud fully electrified ? It perhaps may extend to many hundreds of feet round the cloud, and may even teach lb low as to touch the furface of the earth : And when that is the cafe, a man, or a rod of metal, placed on a cake of refin on the ground, may be electrified, and yield fparks o f fire.
[ 762 1 , W h e n st fliarp point is prefented to th at atm of phere, it cannot deprive the cloud of its w hole quan tity o f eleftricity, except the ftiarp point be io near, that the cloud m ay explode upon i t ; and, in th at cafe, the cloud m uft have a com m unication w ith the ground, by means o f fome non-eledric body. Suppofe an eledrified cloud to have an atm ofphere, w hich extends round it to the diftance o f 9® from its furface ; and let th a t atmofphere be divided into three parts ] tity of the lightning is drawn off, equal to the quan*^ tity which was contained in that atmofphere, and longer. For then the femi-diameter of the atmof phere being reduced to 60 feet, every part of it is above, and not in contad with, the (harp point and confequently beyond its fphere of adion. But let the (harp point be then advanced into the atmo fphere B, and it will a d as before, &ct T he truth of this, however contradidory it may be, to the general opinion of the adion of (harp points, in drawing off the eledricity or lightning *, may be illuftrated by the following experiment on the prime-condudor. Eledrify the prime-conduc tor in a dark room, and draw back the globe to a fufficient diftance from the prime-condudor, to pre vent its being fupplied with any more eledricityTrom the globe, while you are taking off the eledricat atmofphere with a (harp point. Bring then a (harp point, either vertically or horizontally, or in any other diredion, within two feet of the prime-con dudor ; and the point, for fome time, will appear luminous. After that light difappears, advance the point three or four inches nearer to the condudor, and you will obferve the fame phenomena as before; and by advancing the point gradually in this manner, as the light upon it difappears, the point will be al ternately luminous and dark, till you have taken off the whole atmofphere in different laminae. As the * Mr. Franklin fays, fpeaking of fliarp points, (t A t whatever c< diftance you fee the light, you may draw off the electrical i( fire.*' page ii.
D 2 point
point appears more and more luminous, the nearer that it approaches the prime-condu&or, the electrical atmofpliere may have different degrees of denfity, bcin<* perhaps denfer near the prime-condudtor, and rarer at a greater diftance from it. I f a phial is charg ed on the prim e-condudtor, when this experim ent i$ made, the light upon the fharp point w ill be m uch greater, and continue longer* Query 3. D id you make any trial, at w h at diftance you could kill an animal w ith a difcharge o f the ele&rical fluid from the key or the bottle fufpended tO it ?'
• ;
Anfwer. I have not hitherto had an opportunity of making any fuch experiments w ith the kite. B ut as to the firft, I apprehend, that no animal could be killed by the difcharge o f any quantity o f elettricity accum ulated on the k e y ; as the key in th a t experi m ent anfwers the fame end as the prim e-con dudtor, and like it, is capable of receiving only, a certain charge of electricity,. except the lightning flows dow n the line foo faft, dr the kite be fo near the cloud that it may explode, w hen one {landing on. the ground approaches the key to draw fparks from i t : but fuch an explofion w ould probably be fatal to th e operator.
• , . . r < W hen a phial is fufpended to the key, after it has received its charge, if you let it continue hanging on the key, the furcharge will fly off from the hook, o f the phial, and the phial, w hen charged in th at m an ner, will not give a greater fhock than if it had been charged in the com m on way w ith the globe..
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